



MAP. The type-locality is not sufficientlyrestricted
to be shown. Circlesmark selectedlocalities. The en-
circled questionmark representsa doubtful locality.
Other questionmarks show uncertainboundaries.
COMMENT
The geographicrangeneedsto be determinedin many
areas. Larval samplingmaybea usefulmethodof fill-
ing distributionalgaps.
This speciesmaybean autumnbreederin northerly
parts of its range (Smith, 1961).
Neotenyis infrequentin Ambystomain the eastern
UnitedStates,but it maybewidespreadin this species.
Neotenyis reportedfrom Florida (Carr & Goin,1943)




Terrestrial adults live in ground burrows,or hide
underlogs,debris,andleaf litter in flatwoodsand bot-
tomlandforests. Populationsare oftenlocalizedaround
suitablebreedingponds. Larvae may inhabit craw-
fish burrows(Neill, 1951).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Aspectsof the life history
andreproductivebiologyaredescribedby Bishop(1943),
Shoop(1960),and Smith (1961). The time of oviposi-
tion is mentionedby Allen (1932)and Gentry (1955).
Tihen's (1958)study of the osteologyandphylogenetic
affinitiesof the Ambystomatidaeshouldalso be noted.
• ETYMOLOGY.The name talpoideumrefers to the
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locality,"sea islandson thebordersof SouthCaro-
lina." Holotypenot knownto exist. Collector,"Mr.
Burden." Date of collectionnot given.
Ambystoma? talpoideum:Gray,1850:36. Transferof
S. talpoideato Ambystoma. The questionmark is
that of Gray; it indicatesthat Gray was uncertain
whetherS. talpoideabelongedin Ambystoma,Xi-
phonura,or someother genus.
AmbystomaTalpoideum: Gray. Dumeril, Bibron, &
Dumeril (1854:109)cite Gray as authorof thecom-
bination..
Amblystomatalpoideum:Cope,1868:172.Emendedgen-
eric name. CQpeerroneouslycredits Gray as au-
thor of this combination.
Ambystomatalpoideum:Hay, 1892:582.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognizedat pres-
ent. Smith (1961)examinedspecimensfrom Illmois,
SouthCarolina,andLouisianaandfoundno differences
of taxonomicsignificance.
• DEFINITION. Adults range in snout-ventlength
from 46 to 68 mm, and from 81 to 122mm in total
length. Costal groovesnumber10 or 11. Premax-
ilIary teethare in a singlerow; vomerineteethare in
threetransverseserieswith the centralseriesposterior
andmedialto the internalnar~sandthe lateral series
behindthe nares. Lingual plicae are radiate. Toes
overlap when limbs are adpressed. The dorsumof
adultsvaries from dark gray to blue black or bluish
liver, often with flecksor lichenlikemarkingsof light
gray or bluegray. In breedingadults,light brownor
tan areasarepresenton the dorsumof thetail andoc-
casionallyon the parotoid region. A dark median
stripe is presenton the venterof recentlymetamor-
phosedindividuals,youngadults,andneotenousadults.
Older specimens,exceptneotenes,have a blue-gray
venter.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The eggs and capsuleshave been
describedby Mosimann& Uzzell (1952); larvae by
Orton (1942),andBishop (1943);developmentalstages
of larvaeby Volpe& Shoop(1963);spermatophoresby
Shoop(1960);adultsby Holbrook(1838),Cope(1868),
Carr (1940),Bishop (1943),Shoop (1960),and Smith(1961); neotenicindividualsby Carr & Goi (1943).
Many regionalguidesand keys includedescriptionsof
this species.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Holbrook (1838:pI. 29) includes
an illustrationin colorin his originaldescription.Pho-
tographs of adults may be found in Bishop (1943),
Parmalee (1954), Conant (1958), Shoop (1960),and
Smith (1961). Orton (1942)andVolpe& Shoop(1963)
have illustrationsof larvae.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis reportedfrom the
CoastalPlain of South CarolinathroughcentralFlor-
ida to Texas,and northwardin the MississippiBasin
to extremesoutheasternOklahomaand southernIlli-
nois. In Georgia it rangesat least a short distance
into thePiedmont. Populationsin the Cumberlandand
TennesseeRiver drainagesmay be continuouswith




For literaturerecordsof localities,in additionto the
works previously mentioned,see Parker (1947,Ar-
kansas),Van Hyning (1933,Florida), Neill (1947,Geor-
gia), Cagle (1942,Illinois), Rossman(1960,Illinois),
Strecker& Frierson (1935,Louisiana),Burt (1946,Lou-
isiana), Boyd & Vickers (1963,Mississippi), Brimley
(1910,Mississippiand Georgia;1939-1943,North Car-
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